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Abstract
Certification of Business Friendly Municipalities (BFC process) is a process which promotes standards of efficient and 
transparent local administration and enables evaluation of the quality of the services that municipalities offer to businesses. 
Business friendly certification developed in 2007 in Serbia has been successfully tested in Croatia, FYROM and Bosnia and 
Herzegovina. The regional label Business Friendly Certification in South East Europe (BFC SEE) and a regional network of 
certification bodies have been established in 2013. The problem that is going to be concerned in the paper is based on the fact 
that local business environment is still marred by many impediments that reduce its attractiveness for investment. 
Assessment of local business environment in Serbia on the basis of twelve criteria used under the NALED methodology and 
seventeen certified cities and municipalities in Serbia can be obtained using different statistical methods. For the purposes of the 
present paper we applied cluster analysis and analysis of variance (ANOVA). Using cluster analysis, selected municipalities were 
clustered into three homogenous clusters according to the level of compliance with the given criteria.  The analysis of variance 
was applied to determine the significance of differences in the average fulfillment of the criteria between previously determined 
clusters of cities and municipalities.
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1. Introduction
Certification of Business Friendly Municipalities (BFC process) is a process which promotes standards of 
efficient and transparent local administration and enables evaluation of the quality of the services that municipalities 
offer to businesses. Business friendly certification, which was developed in 2007 in Serbia, has been successfully 
tested in Croatia, FYROM and Bosnia and Herzegovina. The regional label BFC SEE and a regional network of 
certification bodies have been established in 2013.
The problem that is going to be concerned in the paper is based on the fact that local business environment is still 
marred by many impediments that reduce its attractiveness for investment. Among them, municipal administrations
in South East Europe countries in general, especially in the Western Balkans, need still to improve the quality and 
the transparency of their services towards businesses in order to offer better patterns of growth and align with the 
services that businesses benefit from. All activities in the certification of cities are focused on the implementation of 
specific objectives such as: investment promotion and supporting the existing economy, legal reform with active 
participation of corporate sector and strengthening the capacity of municipalities in terms of attracting direct 
investments.
Certification Program includes over 80 sub-criteria which are grouped into 12 criteria that are used for assessing 
whether and to what extent a municipality meets the standards of a business friendly environment. Using data from 
the local governments that have been obtained in the process of certification, the authors draw attention to the 
possibility of applying higher level of scientific approach in this procedure. Namely, the criteria that are considered 
relevant to the certification, as well as their importance, have been established based on previous experiences. 
Without denying the importance and validity of empirical methods, the authors propose statistical model for 
certification of cities in order to assess business environment in the municipalities based on the same, already 
determined criteria. The difference in the approach is based on the application of mathematical and statistical 
methods in determining the importance of these criteria.
In the first part of this paper authors present the main features of the Business Friendly Certification Process of 
Cities and Municipalities. The second part describes application of cluster analysis and analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) on the obtained data in assessment the degree of fulfillment of the criteria in certified municipalities. On
the basis of these analyses authors draw conclusions about the significance of differences in the average fulfillment 
of the criteria between clusters of cities and municipalities in the Republic of Serbia.
2. Economic effects of improvement of business environment
Defining new priority areas of action, which are related to knowledge and innovation oriented on growth, 
increasing Europe’s attractiveness as an investment destination and creation of new and better jobs, as well as social 
cohesion through growth and employment, in the basis of the intentions of the creators of the changed Lisbon 
strategy lay the aspiration to modernize the European economy in terms of achieving a unique social model that will 
correspond to the growing global markets, technological changes, the action of external factors and the age structure 
RI SRSXODWLRQ 6WRMDQRYLü 	 5DGXNLü  6WRMDQRYLü 3HWURYLü-5DQÿHORYLü 	 5DGXNLü  ³1DWLRQV DQG
regions compete mutually by offering the most productive business environment because competition brings 
increase of revenue and jobs. In addition, private and public sector have distinct but interrelated roles in creating the 
productivity of the economy. Improvement the competitiveness and the quality of the business environment are in 
the cause-and-HIIHFWUHODWLRQVKLS´3HWURYLü-5DQÿHORYLü	5DGXNLüS
“Recommendations for improving the competitiveness of Serbia are primarily related to infrastructure and 
institutions. Two groups of weaknesses are identified. First group contains weaknesses in the areas of logistics, 
administrative and innovative infrastructure. Weaknesses in the second group are related to the regulation of goods’ 
and services’ markets, especially antitrust policy, market dominance and intensity oIORFDOFRPSHWLWLRQ´5DGXNLü	
3HWURYLü-5DQÿHORYLü  S -261) The level of competition is influenced by numerous factors such as: 
ownership structure of companies, corporate governance, openness of the country to foreign trade, investments and 
so on. “The regulation of the corporate governance in Serbia, with a special reference to the role of the board of 
directors, is a key element in the structure of corporate governance. A good system of corporate governance 
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contributes to the sustainable economic growth, to strengthening of business companies and to attracting of domestic 
DQGIRUHLJQVRXUFHVRIFDSLWDODQGWKHLUSURWHFWLRQ´5DGRYLü	5DGXNLüS
The successful implementation of development strategy of the country or region (e.g., 'DQXEHUHJLRQ-RYDQRYLü
	5DGXNLüGHSHQGVRQ³VWUHQJWKHQLQJWKHUROHRIORFDOFRPPXQLWLHVDVZHOODVWKHLQYROYHPHQWRIWKHZKROH
society in the implementation of this macro-regional strategy. The success of the implementation of the strategy 
certDLQO\ GHSHQGV RQ WKH FRPPLWPHQW WR VWUDWHJLF DFWLYLWLHV E\ SDUWLFLSDQWV DW DOO OHYHOV´ -RYDQRYLü	5DGXNLü
2012, p. 601)
“It is important to emphasize that globalization has led to weakening of the role of government in regulating 
economic flows and to transferring of some of its responsibilities to a higher level – multilateral organizations or 
supranational institutions, but also on the lower level – UHJLRQDO RU ORFDO DXWKRULWLHV -RYDQRYLü 5DGXNLü 	
3HWURYLü-5DQGMHORYLü  S  ³7KH SRVLWLYH contribution of multinational corporations to sustainable 
development can only be achieved under the condition of existence of such a regulatory system in the host country 
that actively promote sustainable behavior of foreign investors and contribute to the achievement of mutual 
interests: profit motivation of foreign investors, as well as the sustainable development goals of the host country”. 
-RYDQRYLüHWDOS7UDQVQDWLRQDOFRPSDQLHV³WKDWKDYHGHILQHGWKHJOREDOFRUSRUDWHVWUDWHJ\PD\LQWKis 
way divide the businesses between locations, in regard to specific advantages of each. Economic, political, and 
cultural characteristics of the environment also play an important role. The government may increase the 
attractiveness of locations for foreign investors”. (Stojanovic, Milovanovic, & Radukic, 2011, p. 301)
The most recent global economic crisis has had negative effects on flows of foreign direct investments (FDI) in 
DOODUHDVĈHNLü-RYDQRYLü	5DGXNLü6WDWLVWLFDOGDWDVKRZWKDW³LQ the period of 2001-2011, the total FDI 
in Serbia amounted about 17 billion euros (or about €15 billion net), of which approximately 40% was invested in 
the privatization of the economy and the financial sector. Serbia in 2011 with $ 2.7 billion worth investments was on 
WKHWKSODFHMXVWDKHDGRI5RPDQLD7KHVKDUHRI6HUELDLQZRUOG)',LQIORZVLV´6WRMDQRYLü	5DGXNLü
2012, p. 343) There is a vast of literature that analyzes economic and other, on example environmental, effects of 
FDI in host FRXQWULHVHJ3HWURYLü-5DQÿHORYLü	5DGXNLü3HWURYLü-5DQÿHORYLü	5DGXNLü
The aim of certified municipalities is to establish a competitive advantage of municipalities in attracting FDI. 
Good reputation and appropriate analysis of the market and competition allows cities and municipalities to further 
improve their competitiveness and become the leaders in the national economy, and possibly in the region. Investors 
are always oriented to the areas, where they have good return on investment and stable business environment. 
5DQÿHORYLü 6WDQNRYLü 5DQÿHORYLü 	 6XNQRYLü  7KH UDWHV RI UHWXUQ RQ LQYHVWPHQWV DQG WKH UHWXUQ RQ
investments themselves are very complementary to achieving economic growth in the economy - more competitive 
economieV DUH WKRVH ZKRVH JURZWK LV IDVWHU LQ WKH PHGLXP WHUP FRPSDUHG WR WKH ORQJ WHUP 0LORYLü 
Therefore, analysis of strengths and weaknesses of cities and municipalities can be the basis for the creation of 
strategies for future economic development that may take into account the possibility of city’s future leadership in 
the region or in the country. To solve a problem of competitiveness and growth of the cities and municipalities, the 
VWDWHKDVWRXQGHUWDNHFHUWDLQDFWLRQV9XMRYLü6WRMDQRYLü 2011) Thus, local governments have an important 
role in creating a favourable business environment. Local governments provide significant support for economic 
development in different areas.
Usually, the influence of the state is very small, and local governments play an active role in enhancing of the 
level of competitiveness. They have to transform their cities into business-friendly environments for attracting 
LQYHVWRUVZLWKLQDQGRXWVLGHWKHFRXQWU\5DQÿHORYLü6WDQNRYLü$QÿHONRYLü-3HãLü	5DQÿHORYLü
For developing countries, as well as our country, foreign direct investments are a driving force of economic 
development. Investors require general conditions and incentives for investment that must exist at the state level, as 
well as those specific to the level of the city or municipality. This provides explanation why some cities and 
municipalities are successful in attracting foreign investors.
Previous analyses show that methodology for municipality certification covers support to participating cities and 
municipalities in improvement of their results and facilitate competitions among local self-governments. However, 
this methodology is focused on business environment and cooperation with local business community and 
evaluation process can make mistake since it gives too much importance to certain criteria which are very important 
IRU EXVLQHVV HQYLURQPHQW EXW WKH\ DUH QRW LPSRUWDQW IRU GLUHFW LQYHVWPHQWV FRPSHWLWLYHQHVV 6WRMDQRYLü
0LORYDQRYLü	5DGXNLü1DPHO\FXUUHQWFHUWLILFDWLRQprocedure did not take into account the importance of 
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the criteria, but only the level of fulfillment. Scientific approach to the existing methodology was introduced by 
DSSO\LQJ$+3PHWKRGIRUFDOFXODWLQJWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKHFULWHULD5DQÿHORYLü6WDQNRYLü$QÿHONRYLü-3HãLü	
5DQÿHORYLü
3. Business friendly certification process of cities and municipalities in Serbia
Local governments create realistic economic development strategies grounded in the specific strengths of the 
community, and mobilize resources for their implementation. As a kind of recognition for their efforts in improving 
local competitiveness, cities and municipalities receive the Business Friendly Certificate (BFC) under the Program 
implemented by the National Alliance for Local Economic Development (NALED) in collaboration with the 
Ministry of Economy and Regional Development of the Republic of Serbia.
Business friendly standards were introduced in Serbia in 2007 by NALED in cooperation with the U.S. Agency 
for International Development (USAID). Currently, the certification program covers 48 cities and municipalities in 
the Republic of Serbia, but for this study 17 municipalities that have already received certificates are considered in 
the analysis. The authors did not specify a list of municipalities in the sample to protect their interests. All activities 
in the certification of cities are focused on the implementation of specific objectives arising from the mission of 
BFC which consists of three basic components:
x Investment promotion and support for the existing economy,
x Legal reform with active participation of corporate sector in terms of proposals for improvement of existing, 
inadequate legal solutions, and
x Strengthening the capacity of municipalities and increasing their competitiveness in terms of attracting foreign 
GLUHFWLQYHVWPHQWV5DQÿHORYLü6WDQNRYLü$QÿHONRYLü-3HãLü	5DQÿHORYLü
Cities and municipalities that gain the BFC should be interesting for the investors, since this certificate is a kind 
of guarantee that the city or municipality offers all the necessary conditions for a successful start and development 
of business. The ultimate goal of the certification is to strengthen the competitiveness of local governments, 
promotion of investment, growth of employment and raise the living standards in Serbia.
After consideration of the BFC Program, steps and conditions, the municipality makes a decision about their 
participation and signs the agreement. The certification process includes a number of steps that NALED and some 
city or municipality has to make. Certification process consists of the following steps by NALED:
x Presentation of certification program to municipal leadership,
x Signing of the agreement between the municipality and NALED, 
x Training and establishment of municipal team for certification, 
x Documentation preparation, 
x Visit of evaluators and analysis of the municipality, 
x Report on the recommendations, 
x Fulfillment the required levels of all relevant criteria, 
x Visit of verification commission, 
x Granting business friendly certificates, 
x Continuous promotion of the city or municipality and recertification.
There are numerous factors which are important for investors, especially foreign ones, such as: communication 
with the local authorities, professionalism, accuracy, transparency, and cooperation. Each investor evaluates the 
local environment, as well as the time and money needed for a variety of procedures, starting from registration, 
through the construction of the plants, connecting to the energy and utility supply systems and employment of 
workers. Certificates obtained in the NALED program allow investors to obtain adequate and timely services and 
information from local governments in Serbia.
Certification Program includes over 80 sub-criteria which are grouped by NALED into twelve criteria. These 
sub-criteria are used for assessment whether and to what extent a municipality meets the standards of a business 
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friendly environment. Using data from the local governments that have been obtained in the process of certification, 
the authors draw attention to the possibility of applying higher level of scientific approach in this procedure. 
Namely, the criteria that are considered relevant to certification, as well as their importance, have been established 
based on previous experiences. NALED Certification Program specifies following criteria:
x C1: Strategic approach to local economic development
x C2: Organizational capacity to support the economy (LED Office) 
x C3: Co-operation and regular communication with local businesses (Economic Council) 
x C4: Efficient system for issuing building permits
x C5: Availability of information and databases relevant to business
x C6: Proactive approach to investment promotion and marketing of the municipality
x C7: Creditworthiness and financial stability
x C8: Support for employment and human resources development
x C9: Fostering public-private partnerships
x C10: Adequate infrastructure and reliable communal services
x C11: Transparent and stimulating policy of local fees, taxes and incentives
x C12: Application of information technology.
A business friendly certificate is given to those municipalities that meet the level of at least 75% of the above 
criteria. The aim of this research is to determine the weights for above mentioned criteria by applying statistical 
analysis. Inputs in a model are coefficients that represent the fulfillment of the criteria in a given municipality, while 
the goal of analysis is the identification of criteria that mostly contributes to foreign investments inflows. The 
coefficients of the decision matrix are formed on the basis of data (provided by NALED) on the eligibility of criteria 
in certified municipalities.
4. Cluster analysis and analysis of variance (ANOVA)
Cluster analysis is used for clustering of the observed municipalities into homogenous clusters based on the 
fulfillment of the above-mentioned twelve criteria. After identifying homogeneous clusters statistical significance of 
differences in the average fulfillment between clusters is tested. Complete statistical analysis is performed using the 
R software (R Core Team (2014). R: A language and environment for statistical computing. R Foundation for 
Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria. URL http://www.R-project.org/).
Table1. Criteria fulfillment by municipalities
Municipality C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8 C9 C10 C11 C12 Cluster
Municipality 1 0,800 1,000 1,000 0,732 0,875 1,000 1,000 0,733 0,636 0,829 1,000 1,000 2
Municipality 2 1,000 0,824 0,750 1,000 0,925 1,000 1,000 0,933 1,000 0,878 1,000 1,000 1
Municipality 3 0,625 0,947 0,800 0,941 0,857 1,000 0,900 0,750 0,667 0,940 0,929 1,000 2
Municipality 4 0,900 0,824 0,875 1,000 0,950 1,000 1,000 0,700 0,682 0,756 1,000 0,750 3
Municipality 5 1,000 0,618 1,000 0,780 0,600 0,667 1,000 0,600 0,591 0,976 0,833 1,000 3
Municipality 6 1,000 1,000 0,750 0,939 0,900 0,944 1,000 0,867 0,909 0,793 1,000 1,000 1
Municipality 7 1,000 0,941 1,000 0,780 0,700 0,778 1,000 0,567 0,727 0,695 1,000 0,500 3
Municipality 8 1,000 0,824 1,000 0,890 1,000 1,000 1,000 0,833 0,545 0,878 1,000 1,000 2
Municipality 9 1,000 0,824 1,000 0,671 0,650 1,000 1,000 0,867 0,955 0,805 0,833 1,000 1
Municipality 10 1,000 0,941 0,750 0,808 0,625 0,944 1,000 0,667 0,909 0,793 1,000 1,000 1
Municipality 11 1,000 0,765 0,750 0,829 0,725 1,000 1,000 0,533 0,636 0,756 0,833 1,000 3
Municipality 12 0,800 1,000 0,750 0,890 0,900 1,000 1,000 0,533 0,727 0,732 0,833 0,750 3
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Municipality 13 0,800 1,000 1,000 0,744 0,725 1,000 1,000 0,767 0,455 0,768 1,000 1,000 2
Municipality 14 1,000 0,941 1,000 0,866 0,725 1,000 1,000 0,833 0,545 0,683 1,000 0,875 2
Municipality 15 1,000 0,941 1,000 1,000 0,900 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 0,939 1,000 0,623 1
Municipality 16 1,000 0,824 1,000 0,890 0,775 1,000 1,000 0,800 0,909 0,780 1,000 1,000 1
Municipality 17 1,000 0,824 1,000 0,780 0,875 0,889 1,000 0,667 0,545 0,829 0,667 0,750 3
Average: 0,937 0,885 0,907 0,855 0,806 0,954 0,994 0,744 0,732 0,814 0,937 0,897
The starting point of the cluster analysis was the fulfillment of the criteria according to NALED methodology. 
Data presented in Table 1 shows the greatest fulfillment of a criterion C7 - Creditworthiness and financial stability 
(average 0.994). There is also high average fulfillment of the criteria C6 - Proactive approach to investment 
promotion and marketing of the municipality, C1 - Strategic approach to local economic development, C11 -
Transparent and stimulating policy of local fees, taxes and incentives and C3 - Co-operation and regular 
communication with local businesses (Economic Council). On the other hand, municipalities have the lowest 
fulfillment of criteria C9 - Fostering public-private partnerships and C8 - Support for employment and human 
resources development, so, therefore, they should take appropriate measures for improving private-public 
partnership and increasing the number of employees and improving human resources. These results are expected 
considering a very low level of employment and human resources development in the municipalities in Serbia.
“Cluster analysis consists of a group of multivariate techniques that classify subjects into clusters, so that each 
subject is very similar to other subjects in that cluster with respect to selected criterion variables. The clusters 
formed exhibit high within cluster homogeneity and high between cluster heterogeneity. Thus, when good 
classification is achieved, subjects within clusters will be close together when plotted geometrically, but different 
clusters will  be far apart“.  (Chandra & Menezes, 2001, p. 88-90)
There are numerous methods for grouping objects into clusters. The basic classification of those methods is: 
hierarchical and non-hierarchical clustering methods. In this paper we have applied hierarchical cluster analysis, 
which results in adequate grouping of the objects into larger clusters. Application of hierarchical cluster analysis in 
R includes the special algorithm which classifies objects into nearest cluster. Pvclust package was used for cluster 
analysis (Ryota Suzuki and Hidetoshi Shimodaira (2014). pvclust: Hierarchical Clustering with P-Values via 
Multiscale Bootstrap Resampling. R package version 1.3-0. http://CRAN.R-project.org/package=pvclust).
In the study authors have conducted hierarchical cluster analysis with two, three and four clusters, and results are 
shown in the figure 1. It can be concluded that it is justified to cluster observed municipalities into three clusters.  
Applied cluster analysis identified three clusters with 6, 5 and 6 municipalities, respectively. Last column labeled 
Cluster in the table 1 presents cluster membership for each municipality. Ward's method is used as a method for 
hierarchical cluster analysis and Euclidean distance is used as a distance measure.
(a) Two clusters (b) Three cluster (c) Four cluster
Figure1. Hierarchical cluster analysis
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It is very important to determine the average fulfillment of each criterion for each cluster, in order to determine 
the advantages and disadvantages of each municipality, and take appropriate actions for improving the business
climate. Average fulfillment for each cluster by criteria is presented in table 2.
Table2. Clusters’ average criteria fulfilment
Cluster C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8 C9 C10 C11 C12
1 1,000 0,892 0,875 0,885 0,796 0,981 1,000 0,856 0,947 0,831 0,972 0,937
2 0,845 0,942 0,960 0,835 0,836 1,000 0,980 0,783 0,570 0,820 0,986 0,975
3 0,950 0,829 0,896 0,843 0,792 0,889 1,000 0,600 0,651 0,791 0,861 0,792
Table 2 shows clusters’ average criteria fulfilment, which are used as the base for determining the degree of 
fulfilment of each criterion in different clusters. According to the degree of average fulfilment of the criteria the best 
are the municipalities that belong to the Cluster 1 and Cluster 2, and the worst are municipalities from the Cluster 3. 
It may be noted that the Cluster 1 and Cluster 3 are equally successful in fulfilling criteria C7 - Creditworthiness 
and financial stability, because in both clusters this criteria is completely fulfilled. Municipalities that belong to 
Cluster 2 have lower fulfilment of this criterion.
Municipalities that belong to the Cluster 1 are also the most successful in meeting the criteria C1, C4, C7, C8, C9 
and C10. That implies that these municipalities should take adequate measures for improving the fulfilment of the 
criterion C5, which means that they should improve availability of information and databases relevant to business. 
Considering municipalities from the Cluster 2, these municipalities are most successful in meeting the criterion C2, 
C3, C5, C6, C11 and C12, while significantly lagging behind in fulfilling the criterion C9. Municipalities that 
belong to the Cluster 3 are the most successful only in fulfilling the criterion C7 (equally successful as
municipalities that belong to Cluster 1), but their biggest disadvantage is the fulfilment of the criterion C8.
Normality test is conducted in R software using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (Juergen Gross and bug fixes by Uwe 
Ligges (2012). nortest: Tests for Normality. R package version 1.0-2.  http://CRAN.R-project.org/package=nortest).
According to the result of normality test (p-value = 4.41e-14) it is determined that the necessary conditions for 
applying the variance analysis (ANOVA) are fulfilled.
Obvious differences in the average fulfillment of the criteria between clusters can be further analyzed using 
analysis of variance. This method determines whether the difference is statistically significant or not. Analysis of 
variance was conducted with aov function in R software. The results of the ANOVA - values of F-statistics and 
significance levels, are shown in table 3.
Table3. Clusters’ average criteria fulfilment
Criteria F-statistic P-value
C1 3,4690 0,0598
C2 1,7730 0,2060
C3 0,7280 0,5000
C4 0,3720 0,6960
C5 0,1920 0,8280
C6 3,3440 0,0650
C7 1,2350 0,3210
C8 14,6100 0,0004
C9 47,6700 0,0000
C10 0,3320 0,7230
C11 3,5680 0,0559
C12 2,4240 0,1250
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According to the results of analysis of variance, statistically significant differences in the average fulfilment of 
criteria between clusters exist in the criteria C8 and C9. This means that the clusters differ significantly between 
themselves by support for employment and human resources development and fostering public-private partnerships. 
These criteria should be a priority for local authorities in order to improve the business friendly environment and 
promote investment. Therefore, increasing the level of fulfilment of the criteria increases the volume of investment, 
which leads to an increase in the level of local economic development and living standards of the population.
Post hoc analysis was used for detailed analysis of the statistical significance of differences between individual 
clusters. For mutual comparisons of criteria fulfillment between clusters, for criteria for which there is a statistically 
significant difference, was applied Tukey's criterion. The purpose of Tukey's HSD test is to determine which groups 
in the sample differ. While ANOVA can tell the researcher whether groups in the sample differ, it cannot tell the 
researcher which groups differ. That is, if the results of ANOVA are positive in the sense that they state there is a 
significant difference among the groups, the obvious question becomes: Which groups in this sample differ 
significantly? It is not likely that all groups differ when compared to each other, only that a handful has significant 
differences. Tukey's HSD can clarify to the researcher which groups among the sample in specific have significant 
differences.
Table4. Statistical significance of differences between clusters
Criteria Cluster Comparison Difference Lower Upper p-adjusted
C8
Cluster 2-Cluster 1 -0,07247 -0,20585 0,06092 0,35683
Cluster 3-Cluster 1 -0,25567 -0,38284 -0,12849 0,00033
Cluster 3-Cluster 2 -0,18320 -0,31658 -0,04982 0,00771
C9
Cluster 2-Cluster 1 -0,37740 -0,48607 -0,26873 0,00000
Cluster 3-Cluster 1 -0,29567 -0,39928 -0,19205 0,00001
Cluster 3-Cluster 2 0,08173 -0,02694 0,19041 0,15673
The results of Tukey's HSD shows that: for criterion C8 difference was statistically significant only between 
Clusters 1 and Cluster 2; for criterion C9 Cluster 1 has a very high statistical significance of differences in the 
average fulfillment of the criteria in relation to the other clusters, but between Cluster 2 and Cluster 3 that difference 
is not statistically significant.
The level of fulfillment of criteria defines the level of competitive advantage of municipalities in attracting FDI. 
As it can be seen in the table 5, analyzed clusters of municipalities have different levels of average investment per 
capita.
Table5. Average investment per capita
Cluster Average investment
1 701,7437
2 399,3236
3 475,5358
The least amount of average investment per capita is recorded in municipalities in Cluster 2. These 
municipalities, also, have the least level of fulfillment of the following criteria: C1, C4, C7 i C9 (table 2), which can 
be regarded as factors that have negative influence on the FDI attraction. Therefore, as the main problems in the 
process of FDI attraction at the local level are identified: strategic approach to local economic development,
efficient system for issuing building permits, creditworthiness and financial stability, and fostering public-private 
partnerships.
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5. Conclusion
Certification program of cities and municipalities with a favourable business environment is an instrument that 
allows the evaluation of the quality of the local communities in terms of investment potential, infrastructure, 
services and information offered to potential investors and the current economy. Certificate of favourable business 
environment are the guarantee for investors. New investments are precondition for the new jobs, and new jobs are 
the main and most important source of living standard increasing. Certification measure volume of investment 
opportunities and the way in which these opportunities are used, based on which local governments are gaining 
competitive advantage. The certification program also aims to improve the cooperation of all actors involved in the 
process of attracting and realization of investments, and to promote standards that create a favourable business 
climate.
According to NALED, the main objectives of the program include, but are not limited to:
x strengthening the capacity of cities and municipalities to attract investments,
x arranging the internal organization of local self-government,
x ensuring a stable and measurable business environment,
x identifying the best practices,
x “step by step” guide for further improvements in all activities  important for local development,
x building awareness of businessmen about opportunities and potentials provided by cities and municipalities,
x defining a uniform and standardized approach, both to new and to existing companies/investors,
x innovating the way of promotion of local potentials,
x finding concrete solutions for improving the business environment.
The certification program promotes activities that affect the creation of faster and more efficient administration, 
which should eliminate obstacles to the rapid economic development, attracting domestic and foreign investments, 
introducing of new technologies, creating new jobs and a general modernization of the local community. 
The entire certification process consists of five phases:
x Period of preparation for entry into the process,
x Certification verification,
x Process of promotion of obtained certification,
x Supervisory control,
x Re-certification.
In the certification process, cities and municipalities seek to meet the criteria stipulated for obtaining certification 
of a favorable business environment. There are 80 sub-criteria which were grouped into twelve criteria, namely:
x C1: Strategic approach to local economic development
x C2: Organizational capacity to support the economy (LED Office) 
x C3: Co-operation and regular communication with local businesses (Economic Council) 
x C4: Efficient system for issuing building permits
x C5: Availability of information and databases relevant to business
x C6: Proactive approach to investment promotion and marketing of the municipality
x C7: Creditworthiness and financial stability
x C8: Support for employment and human resources development
x C9: Fostering public-private partnerships
x C10: Adequate infrastructure and reliable communal services
x C11: Transparent and stimulating policy of local fees, taxes and incentives
x C12: Application of information technology.
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Obtaining business-friendly certification, cities and municipalities are classified in selected groups of local 
communities in Serbia, which are essentially long-term dedicated to the economic development and which are, due 
to consistent reform of municipal administration, creating the favourable conditions for business development and 
investors.
Hierarchical cluster analysis was used for clustering of the analysed municipalities into homogenous groups 
based on the fulfilment of the twelve criteria according to NALED methodology. After identifying homogeneous 
groups statistical significance of differences in the average fulfilment between clusters was tested. 
The greatest fulfillment was determined for a criterion C7 - Creditworthiness and financial stability. On the other 
hand, municipalities have the lowest fulfilment of criteria C9 - Fostering public-private partnerships and C8 -
Support for employment and human resources development, so they should take appropriate measures for improving 
private-public partnership and increasing the number of employees and improving human resources.
Cluster analysis based on Initial cluster center (the average value criteria) separated three clusters with 6, 5 and 6 
municipalities, respectively. The analysis of variance was applied to determine the significance of differences in the 
average fulfillment of the criteria between previously determined clusters of cities and municipalities. According to 
the degree of average fulfillment of the criteria the best were the municipalities that belong to the Cluster 1 and the 
Cluster 2, and the worst were municipalities from the Cluster 3. 
It may be noted that the Cluster 1 and Cluster 3 are equally successful in fulfilling criteria C7 - Creditworthiness 
and financial stability, because in both clusters these criteria are completely fulfilled. Also, Cluster 1 has completely 
fulfilled criteria C1 - Strategic approach to local economic development. Municipalities that belong to Cluster 2 
have completely fulfilment of criteria C6. Therefore, it can be concluded that Cluster 1 and Cluster 2 have the best 
results in the level of fulfilment of the criteria, because they have the best results in 6 criteria, while Cluster 1 has the
best result in fulfilment of only one criterion.  
Obvious differences in the average fulfilment of the criteria between clusters were further analyzed using analysis 
of variance. This method determines whether the difference is statistically significant or not. According to the results 
of analysis of variance, statistically significant differences in the average fulfilment of criteria between clusters exist 
in the criteria C8 and C9. This means that the clusters differ significantly between themselves by support for 
employment and human resources development, and fostering public-private partnerships. 
Finally, considering the level of average investments per capita it can be concluded that the least amount of 
average investments are achieved in the municipalities of Cluster 2. Municipalities in that cluster have the least level 
of fulfilment of the following criteria: C1, C4, C7 and C9. Therefore, as the main problems in the process of FDI 
attraction at the local level are identified: strategic approach to local economic development, efficient system for
issuing building permits, creditworthiness and financial stability, and fostering public-private partnerships.
These criteria should be a priority for local authorities in order to improve the business friendly environment and 
promote investment. Therefore, increasing the level of fulfilment of the criteria increases the volume of investment, 
which leads to an increase in the level of local economic development and living standards of the population.
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